Organization of the French Corps
August 1939–July 1940

I Corps:

601e Pioneer Regiment
2e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée (cavalry)
101e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
   (heavy horse drawn artillery)
   1st & 2nd Groups of 105mm L36
   3rd Group of 155 GPF
1er Parc d'Artillerie
   101e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   101e Section de munitions automobiles
      (motorized munition section)
   131e Section de munitions automobiles
101e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   101/1 & 101/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs*
      (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
101/21 Compagnie équipage de ponts (bridging company)*
101/16 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)*
101/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)*
101/82 Compagnie radio
101/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)*
351/1 Compagnie automobile de quartier général (motorized headquarters company)*
354/1 Compagnie automobile de transport (motorized transport company)*
101/1 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
201/1 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)*
1re Ambulance médicale motorisée (motorized ambulance)
201e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)*
1er Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
134 Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection*
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
501e Groupe aérienne d'observation (aerial observation group)
1/152nd Section de parc d'aérostation (aero park section)

* These units did not receive their numbers until 17 December 1939, as a result of an order dated 10 December 1939.

Organic Corps Units Detached

2nd Corps Reconnaissance Group (11/11/39–5/18/40)
101/1 Engineer Company (3/6/40–5/10/40)
101/2 Engineer Company (4/30/40–5/10/40)
2nd Corps Reconnaissance Group

1 Detached from corps to 7th North African Infantry Division for period 5/22/40 to, apparently, the end of the war.
Other Units Added

25th Mechanized Infantry Division (11/11/39-5/15/40)
21st Infantry Division (11/11/39-3/6/40)
60th Infantry Division (13-20 November 1939)
Beauchesne Group (11-14 May 1940)
   2nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   12th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   27th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
60th Infantry Division (16-17 May 1940)
21st Infantry Division (15-17 May 1940)
Lestoquoi Group (15-17 May 1940)
   5th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   2nd Corps Reconnaissance Group
Artillery (2 groups of 155mm GPF) (16-18 May 1940)
510th Armored Group (17-18 May 1940)
   9th Armored Battalion
   22nd Armored Battalion
4th Colonial Infantry Division (5/19/40-6/1/40)
7th North African Infantry Division (5/19/40-6/25/40)
19th Infantry Division (5/19/40-6/21/40) (destroyed)
81st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (19-22 May 1940)
34th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (5/9/40-6/1/40)
2nd Cuirassier Division (DCR) (Perré Group) (24-30 May 1940)
Staff/501st Armored Group (22-30 May 1940)
177th BG (5/23/40-6/25/40)
608th Anti-Tank Battery (47mm horse drawn) (5/15/40-6/6/40)
312th Pioneer Battalion (2 cos) (5/30/40-6/7/40)
29th Infantry Division (1-21 June 1940)
12/187th Heavy Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn) (155mm GPF)
   (1-6 June 1940)
14/187th Heavy Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn) (155mm GPF)
   (1-6 June 1940)
47th Infantry Division (2-24 June 1940)
2/195th Heavy Artillery Regiment (220mm c) (3-6 June 1940)
1st Cuirassier Division (DCR) (6-7 June 1940)
209/1st GIG (12- June 1940)
11th Infantry Division (13-25 June 1940)
7th Colonial Infantry Division (13-25 June 1940)
2/315th (mot) Artillery Regiment (17-25 June 1940)
87th Alpine Infantry Division (XXIV Corps) (24-25 June 1940)
de Brecey Detachment (19-21 June 1940)
   1 Sqn 8th Polish Armored Cuirassier Battalion
   Some 75mm guns from 3/306th (mot) Artillery Regiment
239th Infantry Division (21-25 June 1940)

---

2 This listing does not indicate subelements of the divisions that were detached on various dates. It is necessary to note that there were almost constant transfers and reassignments of the organic elements of every division in the French army until the 1940 armistice.

3 Organic I Corps formation reassigned to this group. Detached 5/18/40.
II Corps:
- 602e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
- 1er Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée (motorisé)
  (motorized reconnaissance group)
- 102e Régiment d'artillerie lourde tractée
  (heavy motorized artillery)
  1st Group of 105mm L 36/S
  2nd Group of 105mm L 13
  3rd Group of 155mm GPF
- 2e Parc d'Artillerie
  102e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  102e Section de munitions automobiles
  (motorized munition section)
- 102e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  102/1 & 102/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
  (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
- 102/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
- 102/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
- 102/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
- 102/82 Compagnie radio
- 102/83 Dépôt colombo phile (pigeon company)
- 252/2 Compagnie automobile de quartier général (motorized headquarters company)
- 353/2 Compagnie automobile de transport (motorized transport company)
- 102/2 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
- 202/2 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
- 2e Ambulance médicale hippocomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
- 202e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
- 2e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippocomobile
  (horse drawn medical supply train)
- 2e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
  (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
- 502e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
- 2/152e Section de parc d'aérostation (aero park section)
- 21/104e Section photographique (photographic section)
- 182e Bataillon d'aérostation (aero station battalion)
- 52/109e Section estaffets (courier section)
- 202/101e Section provisoire estafettes (provisional courier section)

Organic Corps Units Detached
- 3/602nd Pioneer Regiment (1/30/40-5/16/40)
- 1st Corps Reconnaissance Group (10-18 May 1940)
- 2/102nd Heavy Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn) (10-14 May 1940)
- 1/3/102nd Heavy Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn) (13-14 May 1940)
- 1/102nd Heavy Artillery Regiment (tractor drawn) (15-18 May 1940)
- 2/602nd Pioneer Regiment (15-26 May 1940)

Other Units Added
- 3rd Mechanized Infantry Division (8/26/39-9/12/39)
- 4th Infantry Division (8/26/39-9/12/39)
- 5th Mechanized Infantry Division (10-17 May 1940)
- 1st Co, 6th Armored Battalion (R35) (11-13 May 1940)
- 4th Light Cavalry Division (DLC) (13-20 May 1940)
III Corps:
603e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
6e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
105e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
(heavy horse drawn artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm
   2nd Group of 105mm
   3rd Group of 155mm L
   4th Group of 155mm L
3e Parc d'Artillerie
   103e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   103e Section de munitions automobiles
   (motorized munition section)
   133e Section de munitions automobiles
103e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   103/1 & 103/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
   (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became
   independent)
103/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
103/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
103/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
103/82 Compagnie radio
103/83 Département colombophile (pigeon company)
253/3 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn train company)
353/3 Compagnie automobile (motorized train company)
103/2 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
203/2 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
3e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
203e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
3e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
3e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
503e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
3/152e Section de parc d'aérostation (aero park section)

Organic Corps Units Detached
103/2nd Engineering Company (10-11 May 1940)
Mot Elements, 6th Corps Reconnaissance Group
   (12-14 May 1940)
Horse Elements, 6th Corps Reconnaissance Group
   (14-20 May 1940)
1/105th Heavy Artillery Regiment (5/24/40-6/3/40)

Other Units Added
Flanders Defensive Sector (9/8/39-10/4/39)
Escaut Fortified Sector (10/4/39-5/10/40)
53rd Infantry Division (9/23/39-10/4/39)
Lille Defensive Sector (9/10/39-10/40/39)
51st Infantry Division (9/10/39-10/40/39)
2nd Infantry Division (10/5/39-5/12/39)
2nd North African Infantry Division (12/18/39-5/24/40)
1st Mechanized Infantry Division (5/10/40-6/3/40)
Soubeyran Group (10-14 May 1940)
   Mot Elements, 6th Corps Reconnaissance Group
   Mot Elements, 7th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   Mot Elements, 92nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
Antitank Battery & Antitank Company, 1st Mech Div
103/2 Engineering Company (Corps)
92/2nd Engineering Company (2nd N.African Inf Div)
32nd Infantry Division (16–21 May 1940)
Souma Tank Regiment, 1st Light Mechanized Division
(15–17 May 1940)
March Group, 3rd Light Mechanized Division (17–19 May 1940)
Escout Fortified Sector (19–24 May 1940)
32nd Infantry Division (22–30 May 1940)
12th Mechanized Infantry Division (20–21 May 1940)
12th Mechanized Infantry Division (22–30 May 1940)
Béjard Group (5/24/40–6/3/40)
SFE, 101st Fortress Infantry Division
1/13th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment (detached 5/28/40)
2/22nd Algerian Tirailleur Regiment (detached 5/28/40)
32/11th Zouave Regiment (detached 5/28/40)
1/105th Heavy Artillery Regiment
7th Infantry Regiment (detached 5/27/40)
87th Fortress Infantry Regiment (1 battalion)
237th Light Infantry Division (8–24 June 1940)
8th Colonial Infantry Division (8–9 June 1940)
80th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (8–9 June 1940)
3rd Light Cavalry Division (9–14 June 1940)
Baumann DIW (9–12 June 1940)
1st DCRW (Evans) (9–17 June 1940)
3/194th Artillery Regiment (220mm)
1/,4/196th Artillery Regiment (220mm)
3/25th Artillery Regiment
1027/404 Antitank Battery
Soubeyran Group (17–18 June 1940) (joined 237th Lt. Div)
6th Corps Reconnaissance Group
80th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
127th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
4th Franc Group
1 Section, 47th Anti-Tank Company
Group 75mm guns, 306th Artillery Regiment
CC (18–24 June 1940)
1st Light Mechanized Division
3rd Light Mechanized Division
232nd Infantry Regiment (19–24 June 1940)
Petiet Group (19–24 June 1940)
3rd Light Cavalry Group
Lt. Col. Saint-Laumer Group
5th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
1st Tank Sqn, CODP
5th & 10th Sqn, (mot) Dragoons
16 Light Tankettes
Misc. Infantry (60th Infantry Regiment)
3 light artillery pieces

**IV Corps:**
- 604e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
- 7e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée (cavalry)
- 106e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile (heavy horse drawn artillery)
1st Group of 105mm L
2nd Group of 105mm L
3rd Group of 155mm L
4th Group of 155mm L
4e Parc d'Artillerie
  104e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  104e Section de munitions automobiles
    (motorized munition section)
  134e Section de munitions automobiles
104e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  104/1 & 104/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became
    independent)
104/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
104/21 Compagnie de parcs du génie (engineering park)
104/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
104/82 Compagnie radio
104/83 Département colomboïdile (pigeon company)
254/4 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn train company)
354/4 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport
  company)
104/2 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
204/2 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
  4e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
204e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
  4e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
    (horse drawn medical supply train)
  4e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
    (hygienic, washing & disinfection section – delousing)
504e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
54/109e Escadrille d'Observation (observation squadron)
  4/152e Section de parc d'aérostation (aero park section)
21/104e Section photographique (photographic section)

Organic Corps Units Detached
  Givet Detachment (10/9/39-1/11/39)
  ID/7
  CRE
    1/348th Infantry Regiment
    1/31st Artillery Regiment
    40th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  354th Co auto (1/11/40-2/2/40)
  104/1 & 104/2 Engineer Companies (1/11/40-2/12/40)
  7th Corps Reconnaissance Group (1/11/40-5/10/40)
  Horse Elements, 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
    (10-11 May 1940)
  Mot. Elements, 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
    (12-14 May 1940)
  Mot. Elements, 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
    (21-24 May 1940)
  Mot. Elements, 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
    (25-29 May 1940)

Other Units Added
  4th Infantry Division (14-20 Sep 1940)
  7th Infantry Division (9/14/40-1/1/40)
  52nd Infantry Division (10/5/39-1/1/40)
145th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Regiment (RALH) (105L/13)  
(10/6/39-1/11/40)
104th Horse Drawn Auxiliary Train Company (11/8/39-1/11/39)
14th Sighting Battery (10/29/39-1/11/39)
3rd Heavy Bridging Company (10/26/39-1/11/39)
3/4/405th Anti-Tank Group (75mm auto cannons)  
(10/2/39-1/11/39)
102nd Horse Drawn Auxiliary Train Company (10/29/39-1/11/39)
102nd DIF (1/1/40-1/11/40)

3rd Machine Gun Battalion
21/92st Infantry Regiment
22nd RT
42nd Demi-Brigade MC
3/402nd Pioneer Regiment

1st Moroccan Division (10-21 May 1940), plus
Jacquelin Group, with:
   Horse Elements, 7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
   80th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   654th Anti-Tank Battery
15th (mot) Infantry Division (10-29 May 1940)

Arlabosse Group (10-12 May 1940)
   4th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   7th Corps Reconnaissance Group
5th Light Mechanized Brigade, 3rd Light Mech Division  
(14-15 May 1940)
515th Armored Group (13-20 May 1940), plus
   13th Armored Battalion (R35) (detached 5/15/40)
   35th Armored Battalion (R35) (detached 5/14/40)
4th Infantry Division (20-29 May 1940)

**V Corps:**

605e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
3e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée (motorisé)  
(motorized reconnaissance group)
104e Régiment d'artillerie lourde tractée  
(heavy motorized artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L
   2nd Group of 105mm L
   3rd Group of 155mm GPF
2e Parc d'Artillerie
   105e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   105e Section de munitions automobiles  
   (motorized munition section)
   135e Section de munitions automobiles
105e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   105/1 & 105/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs  
   (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
105/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
105/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
105/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
105/82 Compagnie radio
105/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
328/5 Compagnie de transport (transportation company)
355/5 Compagnie automobile de quartier général (motorized
headquarters company company
105/2 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
205/2 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
5e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
205e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
5e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
  (horse drawn medical supply train)
5e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
  (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
505e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
3/155e Section de parc d'aérostation (aero park section)
Etat-major forces aériennes No. 5 (aerial staff forces)
Etat-major bataillon aérostation No. 175 (aero station staff)
258e Compagnie d'aérostation et d'observation (aero and observation company)

Organic Corps Units Detached
  3rd Corps Reconnaissance Group (10/1/39-5/14/40)
  3rd Corps Reconnaissance Group (21-28 May 1940)

Other Units Added
  9th (mot) Infantry Division (7-26 Sep 1939)
  23rd Infantry Division (7-26 Sep 1939)
  166th Fortress Infantry Regiment (7-24 Sep 1939)
  155th Fortress Infantry Regiment (7-24 Sep 1939)
  95th Infantry Regiment (9-12 Sep 1939)
  Maubeuge Hainaut Fortified Sector (10/1/39-5/10/40)
    Gal. Cdt.S.F.M.
    87th Fortress Infantry Regiment
    1st Machine Gun Battalion
    21/1st Infantry Regiment
    2/161 Artillery Regiment (F)
    82nd African Infantry Division (added 10/22/39)
    1st Moroccan Division (added 4/4/40)
    101st Fortress Infantry Division (added 4/4/40)

Maubeuge Thiérsche Fortified Sector
  1st Colonial Infantry Regiment (detached 11/20/39)
  12th (mot) Infantry Division (added 11/20/39, detached 1/16/40)
  5th North African Infantry Division (added 1/16/40)
  81st Fortress Infantry Regiment
  101st CEO
  102nd CEO
  3/161st (mot) Artillery Regiment
  19th Regional Worker Regiment
  6th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (detached 5/10/40)
  95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
    (detached 10-12 May 1940)
  1st Machine Gun Battalion (added 5/12/40)
  655th Anti-Tank Company (auto)
  12th (mot) Infantry Division (10-20 May 1940)
  519th Armored Group (10-15 May 1940)
  38th Armored Battalion (R35) (detached 5/12/40)
  39th Armored Battalion (H35)

Group (10-14 May 1940)
  1st Machine Gun Battalion (detached 5/12/40)
  3rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached 5/12/40)  
6th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment  
VII Belgian Army Corps (13-15 May 1940)  
Various Belgian Units  
5th North African Infantry Division  
2/6th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment  
6th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (5/14/40)  
39th Armored Battalion (5/14/40)  
2/329th Artillery Regiment (75mm tractor) (5/14/40)  
Mot Elements, 95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (5/14/40)  
3rd Light Mechanized Brigade (14-15 May 1940), plus  
71st Artillery Regiment (75mm Tractor & 105mm C)  
1/150th Infantry Regiment (14-15 May 1940)  
5th North African Infantry Division (15-29 May 1940)  
Bourgrain Group (15-17 May 1940)  
2nd Light Mechanized Division  
Arlahasse Group  
7th Corps Reconnaissance Group  
3rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
4th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
Soubeyran Group (15-16 May 1940)  
Horse Elements, 6th Corps Reconnaissance Group  
Horse Elements, 92nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
Horse Elements, 7th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
2/1st Infantry Regiment  
1/122nd Infantry Regiment  
1/27th Infantry Regiment  
43rd Infantry Division (16-22 May 1940)  
3rd Light Mechanized Brigade (17 May 1940)  
Remains, 131st Infantry Regiment (21-24 May 1940)  
25th (mot) Infantry Division (21-29 May 1940)  
2nd North African Infantry Division (24-29 May 1940)  
1st Moroccan Infantry Division (26-29 May 1940)  
Putinier Group (23-24 May 1940)  
3rd Corps Reconnaissance Group  
5th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
Tardu Group (24-25 May 1940)  
106th RIM  
95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
5th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
3rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
Remains, 131st Infantry Regiment  
3rd Corps Reconnaissance Group (added 5/25/40)  
Vernillat Group (27-29 May 1940)  
Remains 43rd Infantry Division  
Remains, 131st Infantry Regiment  
Remains, 4th North African Infantry Division  
7th Divisional Reconnaissance Group  
AD/43rd Division (detached 5/26/40)  
43rd Infantry Division
VI Corps:

- 606e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
- 8e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée (cavalry)
- 103e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippocomobile (heavy horse drawn artillery)
  - 1st & 2nd Groups of 105mm L.T.T.T.
  - 3rd Group of 155mm GPF
- 106e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  - 106e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
  - 136e Section de munitions automobiles
- 106e Bataillon de sapers mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  - 106/1 & 106/2 Compagnies de sapers mineurs (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
- 106/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
- 106/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
- 106/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
- 106/82 Compagnie radio
- 106/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
- 256/6 Compagnie (de train) hippocomobile (horse drawn train co)
- 356/3 Compagnie automobile (motorized train company)
- 106/6 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
- 206/6 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
- 6e Ambulance médicale hippocomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
- 206e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
- 6e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippocomobile (horse drawn medical supply train)
- 6e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)

Organic Corps Units Detached

- 8th Corps Reconnaissance Group (8/30/39-12/6/39)

Other Units Added

- 42nd Infantry Division (9/6/39-4/10/39)
- 2nd North African Infantry Division (9/8/39-10/31/39)
- 44th Fortified Region Reconnaissance Group (9/6/39-9/29/39)
- 45th Fortified Region Reconnaissance Group (9/6/39-10/18/39)
- 3/146th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 3/156th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 3/150th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 306th (mot) Artillery Regiment (9/11/39-10/6/39)
- 304th Artillery Regiment (9/21/39-10/22/39)
- 364th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm) (9/29/39-10/20/39)
- 505th Armored Group (9/18/39-10/6/39)
  - 14th Armored Battalion (H39)
  - 27th Armored Battalion (H39) (detached 9/29/39)
- S./Secteur Burtoncourt Fortified Sector (9/29/39-5/20/40)
- 162nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 2/163rd Artillery Regiment
S./Secteur Tromborn Fortified Sector (9/29/39–5/20/40)
- 161st Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 153rd Artillery Regiment (F)

S./Secteur Narbefontaine Fortified Sector (9/29/39–5/20/40)
- 160th Fortress Infantry Regiment

4th Infantry Division (12/2/39–1/8/40)
32nd Infantry Division (10/31/39–12/15/39)
2nd Infantry Division (12/15/30–2/8/40)
53rd Machine Gun Battalion (12/15/39–6/12/40)
61st Divisional Reconnaissance Group (2–26 Dec 1939)
6th Infantry Division (1/8/40–3/14/40)
10th Infantry Division (2/8/40–detached by 3/14/40)
23rd Armored Battalion (R35) (1/12/40–6/20/40)
1st Colonial Infantry Division (12/26/39–2/25/40)
26th Infantry Division (3/14/40–6/20/40)
6th North African Infantry Division (by 3/14/39–4/24/40)
42nd Infantry Division (4/4/40–5/17/40)
3/423rd Pioneer Regiment (4/20/40–6/20/40)
2/460th Pioneer Regiment (4/20/40–6/20/40)
11th Foreign Infantry Regiment (4/24/40–5/14/40)
57th Machine Gun Battalion (5/17/40–6/12/40)
Sector Hambourg-Budange (17–20 May 1940)
- 164th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- 23rd Fortress Artillery Regiment
- 153rd (mot) Artillery Regiment

Thionville Fortified Sector (5/20/40–6/12/40) 4
- S/Secteur Oeurtrage
  - 169th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- S/Secteur Elzange
  - 167th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- S/Secteur Hettange
  - 168th Fortress Infantry Regiment

Artillery
- 70th Fortress Artillery Regiment
- 151st (mot) Artillery Regiment

Boulay Fortified Sector 5
- S/Secteur Hortbourg-Budange
  - 164th Fortress Infantry Regiment
- S/Secteur Burtoncourt
  - 162nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
- S/Secteur Tromborn
  - 161st Fortress Infantry Regiment
- S/Secteur Narbefontaine
  - 160th Fortress Infantry Regiment

---

4 Became Division de March Poisot and remained with the division. On 6/19/40 it suffered heavy losses and was absorbed into Division de Marche Besse.

5 Became Division de Marche Besse, which remained with the corps until 6/20/40.
Artillery
23rd Fortress Artillery Regiment
153rd (mot) Artillery Regiment
56th Infantry Division (5/22/40-6/12/40)
30th Armored Battalion (FT Tanks) (5/17/40-6/20/40)
183rd Heavy Artillery Regiment (GPF) (5/17/40-6/20/40)
45th Fortified Region Reconnaissance Group (5/20/40-6/12/40)

VII Corps:
607e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
9e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
107e Régiment d'artillerie lourde tractée
   (heavy motorized artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L 36
   2nd Group of 105mm L 36
   3rd Group of 155mm GPF
107e Parc d'Artillerie
107e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
10e Section de munitions automobiles
   (motorized munition section)
137e Section de munitions automobiles
107e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   107/1 & 107/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
      (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
107/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
107/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
107/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
107/82 Compagnie radio
107/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
257/7 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
357/7 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
107/7 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
207/7 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
7e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
207e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
7e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
7e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
543e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
207/102e Section d'estafettes (courier section)
256/105e Section d'estafettes (courier section)
177e Bataillon d'aérostation (aero station battalion)
292e Compagnie aérostiers
293e Compagnie aérostiers

Organic Corps Units Detached
9th Corps Reconnaissance Group (8/30/39-10/10/39)
Staff/1, 2/607th Pioneer Regiment (9/15/39-10/10/39)
107th Engineers (9/15/39-10/10/39)
9th Corps Reconnaissance Group (6-8 June 1940)

Other Units Added
Colmar Fortified Sector (10/5/39-3/1/40)
28th Fortress Infantry Regiment
42nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
242nd Infantry Regiment
1/170th (mot) Artillery Regiment
418th Pioneer Regiment (detached 11/22/39)
5th Artillery Regiment
205th Artillery Regiment (155mm C)(detached 1/16/40)
3/188th Artillery Regiment (155mm L)(added 10/10/39)
4 Infantry Battalions (47th Inf Div)(added 10/10/39)
Staff/,2/,3/316th Artillery Regiment (75mm P)(added 10/26/39)
Staff/,1/,4/194th Artillery Regiment (220mm C)(added 11/15/39)
21/42nd Fortress Infantry Regiment (added 11/16/39)
5th Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-Brigade (added 11/17/39)
IX & X Battalions
5/44th Artillery Regiment (155mm C)(added 12/25/39)
1 Bn, 302nd Infantry Regiment (added 1/18/40)
1 Bn, 317th Infantry Regiment (added 1/18/40)
1 Bn, 330th Infantry Regiment (added 1/18/40)
1 Group, 44th Artillery Regiment (added 1/18/40)
Mulhousen Fortified Sector (10/5/39-3/1/40)
8th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion
10th Fortress Infantry Regiment
371st Infantry Regiment
2/159th (mot) Artillery Regiment
36th Armored Battalion (FT)
Staff/,2/,3/147th Artillery Regiment (155mm L)
Det/35th Infantry Regiment (detached 12/19/39)
152nd Infantry Regiment (detached 12/19/39)
3rd Chasseur Demi-Brigade (detached 12/19/39)
  2nd Chasseur Battalion
  31st Chasseur Battalion
4th Artillery Regiment (detached 12/19/39)
204th Artillery Regiment (detached 12/19/39)
21/38th Infantry Regiment (12/17/39-2/1/40)
Work detachments from 19th Infantry Division (added 1/15/40)
47th Infantry Division (10/15/39-2/10/40)
506th Armored Group (10/19/39-3/1/40)
16th Armored Battalion
26th Armored Battalion
54th Infantry Division (12/29/39-3/1/40)
13th Infantry Division (3/1/40-5/21/40)
2nd Spahis Brigade (3/1/40-5/21/40)
Command, 67th Infantry Division (1-10 March 1940)
214th Infantry Regiment
  Divisional Anti-Tank Company, 67th Division
  1 Group, 75mm Guns, 57th Artillery Regiment
107/1 & 107/2 Engineer Companies (3/1/40-5/13/40)
2/607th Pioneer Regiment (3/1/40-5/13/40)
9th Corps Reconnaissance Group (3/1/40-5/10/40)
27th Infantry Division (3/8/40-5/20/40)
44th Infantry Division (5/23/40-6/14/40)
42nd Infantry Division (5/23/40-6/10/40)
185th Heavy Artillery Regiment (194mm GPF tracked)
  (5/24/40-6/13/40)
March Company, 1/42nd Armored Battalion (H39)(5/24/40-6/5/40)
45th Infantry Division (1-14 June 1940)
28th Infantry Division (8-10 June 1940)
20th Infantry Division (10-15 June 1940)
28th Infantry Division (11-25 June 1940)
59th Infantry Division (12-14 June 1940)
1st "Maczek" Polish Armored Brigade (12-14 June 1940)
Sébastiani Group (18-26 June 1940)
   Armored Car Detachment & 3 Char B tanks
27th Infantry Division (14-25 June 1940)

VIII Corps:

608e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
10e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
108e Régiment d'artillerie lourde tractée
   (heavy motorized artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L 36
   2nd Group of 105mm L 36
   3rd Group of 155mm GPF
108e Parc d'Artillerie
   108e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   108e Section de munitions automobiles
      (motorized munition section)
   138e Section de munitions automobiles
108e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   108/1 & 108/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
      (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
   108/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
   108/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
   108/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
   108/82 Compagnie radio
   108/83 Département colomphile (pigeon company)
   258/8 Compagnie automobile de quartier général (motorized headquarters company)
   358/8 Compagnie automobile de transport (motorized transport company)
   108/8 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
   208/8 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
   8e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
   208e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
   8e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
      (horse drawn medical supply train)
   8e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
      (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
   548e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
   3/155e Section de parc d'aérostation (aircraft park section)
   58/102e Escadrille d'observation (observation squadron)
   8/154e Section de parc aérostation (aero park)
   178e Bataillon d'aérostiers (balloon battalion)
   248e Compagnie d'aérostiers
   286e Compagnie d'aérostiers
   298e Compagnie d'aérostiers

Organic Corps Units Detached

10th Corps Reconnaissance Group (2-8 Sep 1939)
10th Corps Reconnaissance Group (10-31 May 1940)
Other Units Added

Bas-Rhin Fortified Zone, (8/28/39-9/3/39), plus
226th Infantry Regiment
15th (mot) Infantry Division (9/8/39-10/5/39)
55th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (2-13 Sept 1939)
309th Artillery Regiment (105mm CTTT)(3-8 Sep 1939)
4th Colonial Infantry Division (8-21 Sep 1939)
S./Sector Bitche, Vosges Fortified Sector (7-25 Sep 1939)
37th Fortress Infantry Regiment
60th Artillery Regiment
S./Sector Phillipsbourg, Vosges Fortified Sector (9/7/39-10/19/39)
154th Fortress Infantry Regiment
1/168th Artillery Regiment
508th Armored Group (9/9/39-5/17/40)
24th Armored Battalion (R35)(9/9/39-12/6/39)
9th Armored Battalion (R35)(9/25/39-12/1/39)
19th Armored Battalion (D2)(9-22 Oct 1939)
21st Armored Battalion (R35)(12/13/39-1/27/40)
31st Armored Battalion (FT)(added 5/17/40)
3rd Light Infantry Demi-Brigade (13-22 Sep 1939)
16th Alpine Light Infantry Battalion
20th Alpine Light Infantry Battalion
25th Alpine Light Infantry Battalion
3rd Colonial Infantry Division (9/17/39-11/4/39)
308th Artillery Regiment (75mm P)(9/29/39-10/3/39)
25th (mot) Infantry Division (9/27/39-101/39)
23rd Infantry Division (9/25/39-10/4/39)
XIV/187th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm GPF)
Rohrbach Fortified Sector (9/25/39-
59th Artillery Regiment (detached 3/16/40)
Rohrbach Fortified Sector Reconstituted on 5/20/40 with:
37th Fortress Infantry Regiment
153rd Fortress Infantry Regiment
166th Fortress Infantry Regiment
150th (mot) Artillery Regiment
55th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion
AD/31 (5/22/40-6/2/40)
59th Artillery Regiment (added 5/22/40)
3rd Co, 31st Armored Battalion (FT)(added 5/23/40)
9th (mot) Infantry Division (9/25/39-10/1/39)
35th Infantry Division (10/3/39-11/16/39)
30th Infantry Division (10/27/39-12/17/39)
43rd Infantry Division (11/14/39-1/1/40)
27th Infantry Division (12/22/39-3/4/40)
6th Colonial Infantry Division (12/5/40-2/6/40)
305th Artillery Regiment (105mm CTTT)(12-14 Dec 1939)
320th Artillery Regiment (75mm P)(19-22 Dec 1939)
4th Colonial Infantry Division (1/31/40-4/3/40)
31st Infantry Division (2/24/40-5/23/40)
24th Infantry Division (3/25/40-5/21/40)
59th Artillery Regiment (3/16/40-5/22/40)
315th Artillery Regiment (6-21 May 1940)
3/49th Infantry Regiment (5/26/40-6/2/40)
42nd Artillery Regiment (5/26/40-6/2/40)
307th Infantry Regiment (5/26/40-6/2/40)
60th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (8-12 June 1940)
14th Infantry Division (8-17 June 1940)
ALCa, XXIII Corps (5-8 June 1940)
3rd (mot) Infantry Division (10-16 June 1940)
Armored Group (10-14 June 1940)
  7th Light Mechanized Division (10-11 June 1940)
  3rd Cuirassier Division
  3rd Armored Battalion, 3rd Cuir Div (destroyed 6/12/40)
508th Armored Group
10th Armored Battalion (R35)
Staff, 2nd Armored Group
53rd Infantry Division (12-25 June 1940)
1 Co, 3rd Armored Battalion (R35) (13-6/16/40) (captured)
130/8 Transport Group (13-14 June 1940)
51st (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (16-17 June 1940)
7th Light Mechanized Division (18-19 June 1940)
Larchée Detachment (9th Infantry Regiment - 150 men)
  (18-25 June 1940)
COAA of Ambert (20-26 June 1940), plus
  7th Bty, 303rd Artillery Regiment (75mm T)
  (detached 6/24/40)
Det/Centre de regroupement du Puy (100 men) (21-25 June 1940)

IX Corps:

609e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
11e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
121e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
  (heavy horse drawn artillery)
  1st Group of 105mm L 36
  2nd Group of 105mm L 36
  3rd Group of 155mm L 17
109e Parc d'Artillerie
  109e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  109e Section de munitions automobiles
  (motorized munition section)
  139e Section de munitions automobiles
109e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  109/1 & 109/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
109/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
109/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
109/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
109/82 Compagnie radio
109/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
259/9 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
359/9 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
109/9 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
209/9 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
  9e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
209e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
9e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
  (horse drawn medical supply train)
9e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
Organic Corps Units Detached
none
Other Units Added
Marion Dépâtchement (16-17 Sep 1939)
  18th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
  94th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  1/25th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
  3/82nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
  1/174th Fortress Infantry Regiment
4th North African Infantry Division (9/16/39-11/9/39)
509e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
9/153e Section de parc d'aérostation (aircraft park section)

Sarre Defensive Sector (9/16/39-5/27/40)
  69th Fortress Infantry Regiment
  82nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
  174th Fortress Infantry Regiment
  49th Fortress Artillery Regiment
  169th (mot) Artillery Regiment

Fortified Faulquemont Sector (16-30 Sep 1939)
  145th Fortress Infantry Regiment
  18th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
  94th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  1/25th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
  3/82nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
  1/174th Fortress Infantry Regiment
5th Machine Gun Battalion (9/16/39-5/10/40)
5th Machine Gun Battalion (9/16/39-5/10/40)
58th Machine Gun Battalion (10/4/39-5/10/40)
10th Armored Battalion (R35)(16-30 Sep 1939)
6th Colonial Infantry Division (16-30 Sep 1939)
  18th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (9/16/39-10/3/39)
41st Infantry Division (10/4/39-12/13/39)
  5th Armored Battalion (R35)
  20th Armored Battalion
301st (mot) Artillery Regiment (75mm P)(10/4/39-5/27/40)
3rd (mot) Infantry Division (12/4/39-1/23/40)
5th Colonial Infantry Division (12/13/39-2/14/40)
326th Infantry Regiment (11/9/39-12/4/39)
29th Infantry Division (1/23/40-3/30/40)
47th Infantry Division (2/14/40-5/27/40)
11th Infantry Division (3/30/40-5/15/40)
13th Infantry Division (1-7 June 1940)
2nd Light Cavarly Division (1-12 June 1940)
3rd Light Cavarly Division (1-6 June 1940)
31st Infantry Division (4-12 June 1940)
5th Colonial Infantry Division (5-8 June 1940)
40th Infantry Division (1-12 June 1940)
2/183rd Artillery Regiment (155 GPF)(2-4 June 1940)(destroyed)
2nd March Battleaion (4-7 June 1940)

---

6 The 5th Colonial Division was broken up on 8 June and appears to have continued with the corps in a fragmented capacity until 12 June.
312th Artillery Regiment (75mm P) (1-7 June 1940)
5th Colonial Infantry Division (7-12 June 1940)

X Corps:
- 610e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
- 12e Groupe de reconnaissances de corps d'armée
- 110e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile colonial
  (heavy horse drawn artillery)
  1st Group of 105mm L 13
  2nd Group of 105mm L 13
  3rd Group of 155mm L 17
- 10e Parc d'Artillerie
  - 110e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  - 110e Section de munitions automobiles
    (motorized munition section)
- 110e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  - 110/1 & 110/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
- 110/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
- 110/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
- 110/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
- 110/82 Compagnie radio
- 110/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
- 260/44 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
- 360/44 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
- 110/4 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
- 210/4 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
- 10e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
- 210e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
- 10e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
  (horse drawn medical supply train)
- 10e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
  (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
- 510e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
- 10/152e Section de parc d'aérostation (aircraft park section)

Organic Corps Units Detached
- Bouillon Group (3/18/40-5/12/40)
  - 12th Corps Reconnaissance Group
  - 60th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  - 2/20th North African Artillery Regiment (added 5/10/40)
  - 1/295th Infantry Regiment (added 5/10/40)
  - 3/12th zouave Regiment (added 5/10/40)
- 110th Artillery Regiment (5/19/40-6/16/40)
- 12th Corps Reconnaissance Group (5/19/406/11/40)

Other Units Added
- 610th Pioneer Regiment (9/25/39-10/17/39)
- 71st Infantry Division (10/12/39-4/4/40)
- 147th Fortress Infantry Regiment (16-19 Oct 1939)
- 11th Machine Gun Battalion (16-19 Oct 1939)
- 99th Fortress Artillery Regiment (75mm) (16-19 Oct 1939)
- 7th Colonial Infantry Regiment (12-15 Oct 1939)
- 3/145th Heavy Howitzer Regiment (105mm L 13) (10/17/39-5/18/40)
- 2/185th Artillery Regiment (155mm L16) (10/17/39-5/18/40)
- 3rd North African Infantry Division (17-20 Oct 1939)
1/169th Fortress Artillery Regiment (3 btry, 105mm L13 & 1 Btry 155mm L 18) (10/16/39-5/18/40)
Bouillon Group (10/16/39-3/18/40)
  12th Corps Reconnaissance Group
  60th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
55th Infantry Division (10/21/39-5/16/40)
205th Infantry Regiment (1/29/40-5/14/40)
71st Infantry Division (13-18 May 1940)
5th Light Cavalry Division (13-16 May 1940)
4th Armored Battalion (FCM) (13-14 May 1940)
7th Armored Battalion (FCM) (13-14 May 1940)
36th Infantry Division (15-19 May 1940)
7th Colonial Infantry Division (20-30 May 1940)
5th Colonial Infantry Division (21-23 May 1940)
3/3rd Alpine Infantry Regiment (21-26 May 1940)
54th Machine Gun Battalion (21-24 May 1940)
12th Armored Battalion (R35) (5/28/40-6/11/40)
5th Colonial Infantry Division (5/29/40-6/3/40)
16th Infantry Division (1-11 June 1940)
4th Colonial Infantry Division (1-11 June 1940)
1/183rd Artillery Regiment (1-12 June 1940)
24th Infantry Division (5-11 June 1940)
13th Infantry Division (8-11 June 1940)
84th Infantry Division (12-26 June 1940)
8th Colonial Infantry Division (12-26 June 1940)
2nd Light Mechanized Division (12-22 June 1940)
4th Armored Division (12-13 June 1940)
Converted Armored Group (14-20 June 1940)
  Remains/2nd Armored Division
  Remains/4th Armored Division
16th Transportation Group (13-26 June 1940)
  131/24 Transportation Group (detached 21 June 1940)

**XI Corps:**

611e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
17e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
111e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile colonial
  (heavy horse drawn artillery - motorized end of April)
  1st Group of 105mm
  2nd Group of 105mm
  3rd Group of 155mm
11e Parc d'Artillerie
  111e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  111e Section de munitions automobiles
  (motorized munition section)
  141e Section de munitions automobiles
111e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  111/1 & 111/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
111/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
111/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
111/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
111/82 Compagnie radio
111/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
261/11 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
211/11 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
111/11 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
211/11 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
11e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
211e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
11e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
  (horse drawn medical supply train)
11e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
  (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)

Organic Corps Units Detached

17th Corps Reconnaissance Group (10-13 May 1940)
17th Corps Reconnaissance Group (13-15 May 1940)

Other Units Added

4th Infantry Division (9/20/39-5/10/40)
6th Infantry Division (11/23/39-1/1/40)
4th North African Infantry Division (11/28/39-5/10/40)
18th Infantry Division (1/11/39-5/18/40)(destroyed)
4th Light Cavalry Division (3/20/09-5/10/40)
2/102nd Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L)(10-14 May 1940)
22nd Infantry Division (10-18 May 1940)(destroyed)
1st Light Cavalry Division (12-20 May 1940)
2/19th Infantry Regiment (13 May 1940)
355th Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L mot)(11-18 May 1940)
4th North African Infantry Division (14-18 May 1940)
1st Armored Division (14-17 May 1940)(destroyed)
1st North African Infantry Division (1620 May 1940)

XII Corps:

612e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
24e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
112e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
  (heavy horse drawn artillery)
  1st Group of 105mm L 1913
  2nd Group of 105mm L 1913
  3rd Group of 155mm L 1917
  4th Group of 155mm L 1917
12e Parc d'Artillerie
  112e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  112e Section de munitions automobiles
    (motorized munition section)
  142e Section de munitions automobiles
112e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  112/1 & 112/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
112/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (bridging train)
112/21 Compagnie de parc du génie (engineering park)
112/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
112/82 Compagnie radio
112/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
262/9 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
362/9 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
112/9 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
212/9 Compagnie de ravitaillement en viande (butcher company)
12e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
212e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
12e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
12e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
512e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
12/153 Section de parc d'aérostation (aircraft park section)
62/103 Section avions estafettes (air courier section)
172 Bataillon d'aérostation (aero station battalion)
   259e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)
   285e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)
   296e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)

Organic Corps Units Detached
   None

Other Units Added

Haguenau Fortified Sector (9/25/39-6/14/40)
   Pechelbronn Subsector
      22nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
      1/56th Artillery Regiment
   Hoffen Subsector
      79th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      3/69th Artillery Regiment
   Soufflenheim Subsector
      23rd Fortress Infantry Regiment
      1/69th Fortress Artillery Regiment
   Sessenheim Subsector
      68th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      2/156th (mot) Artillery Regiment

Vosges Fortified Sector (9/25/39-10/19/39)
   Langensoultzbach Subsector
      165th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      168th (mot) Artillery Regiment
      156th Fortress Infantry Regiment (added 10/17/39)

Bas-Rhin Fortified Sector (9/25/39-3/1/40)
   Herrlisheim Subsector
      70th Fortress Infantry Regiment
      155th (mot) Artillery Regiment
      70th Fortress Infantry Regiment (added 10/17/39)
      21/131st Infantry Regiment (added 11/2/39)

Lauter Fortified Region (9/25/39-6/22/40)
   6th Sighting Battery
   24th Sighting Battery
   46th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (detached 10/26/39-11/9/39)
   6th Sighting Battery (detached 10/29/39)
   21/37th Fortress Infantry Regiment (9/25/39-10/19/39)
   4th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (9/25/39-10/17/39)
   32nd Divisional Reconnaissance Group (9/25/39-10/8/39)
   1st Armored Battalion (R35) (9/25/39-10/29/39)
   70th Infantry Division (10/5/39-11/11/39)
314th Artillery Regiment (75mm P) (10/5/39-10/25/39)
315th Artillery Regiment (75mm P) (10/5/39-5/6/40)
16th Infantry Division (10/8/39-12/8/39)
43rd Infantry Division (10/8/39-11/18/39)
12/13/187th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm GPF, tractor)
(10/8/39-6/23/40)
Staff/5th GUI (10/18/93-6/20/40)(captured)
Staff/,1/,3/144th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm L, horse drawn)
(10/3/39-6/23/40)
23rd Infantry Division (11/18/39-2/18/40)
70th Infantry Division (12/1/39-2/7/40)
3/,4/196th Heavy Artillery Regiment (220mm C, tractor drawn)
(11/12/39-4/8/40)
35th Infantry Division (2/7/40-5/26/40)
16th Infantry Division (2/16/40-5/25/40)
2/,4/191st Heavy Artillery Regiment (4/8/40-6/7/40)
70th Infantry Division (4/26/40-6/22/40)

**XIII Corps:**

613e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
23e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
116e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippocarriole
(heavy horse drawn artillery)

1st Group of 105mm
2nd Group of 105mm
3rd Group of 155mm
4th Group of 155mm (may not exist)

113e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
113e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
143e Section de munitions automobiles
113e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)

113/1 & 113/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
(dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)

113/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
113/82 Compagnie radio
113/83 Département colomboophile (pigeon company)
126/13 Compagnie hippocarriole (horse drawn company)
126/13 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
113/13 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
13e Ambulance médicale hippocarriole (horse drawn ambulance)
213e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
13e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippocarriole
(horse drawn medical supply train)
13e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
(hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
513e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
265e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)
290e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)

**Organic Corps Units**

**Detached**

none
Other Units Added

2nd Light Cavalry Division (6-10 Sept 1939)
Belford Fortified Region (10/16/39-11/20/39)
13th Infantry Division (10/16/39-3/1/40)
31st Infantry Division (10/16/39-2/20/40)
67th Infantry Division (11-20 Nov 1939)
2nd BS, XIV Corps (9/6/39-2/27/40)
Mulhouse Fortified Sector7

5th Pyrenees Chasseur Demi-Brigade (3/20/40-6/14/40)
Colmar Fortified Sector8
54th Infantry Division (3/1/40-6/22/40)
16th Armored Battalion (R35) (3/1/40-6/18/40)
197th Heavy Artillery Regiment (3/16/40-6/12/40)
316th (mot) Artillery Regiment (3/16/40-6/8/40)
18th Armored Battalion (FT) (5/5/40-6/18/40)

XIV Corps:

614e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
20e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
114e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile (heavy horse drawn artillery)

1st Group of 105mm
2nd Group of 105mm
3rd Group of 155mm
4th Group of 155mm (may not exist)

114e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)

114e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
144e Section de munitions automobiles
114e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)

114/1 & 114/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)

114/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
114/82 Compagnie radio
114/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
264/14 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
364/14 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
114/14 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
214/14 Compagnie revitallement viand (butcher company)
14e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
214e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
14e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile (horse drawn medical supply train)

14e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
1/514e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
14/155e Compagnie parc d'aérostation (aero station park)

---

7 On 3/16/40 it became the 105th Fortress Infantry Division.

8 On 3/16/40 it became the 104th Fortress Infantry Division.
2/514e Groupe aérostation observation (observation aérostation group)
Organic Corps Units Detached
20th Corps Reconnaissance Group (3-22 June 1940)
Other Units Added
SDR (2-15 Sep 1939)
28th Infantry Division (2-15 Sep 1939)
Savoy Fortified Sector (2-15 Sep 1939)
Dauphiné Fortified Sector (9/2/39-6/25/40)
2nd BS (2-15 Sep 1939)
27th Infantry Division (9/2/39-11/3/39)
unknown Armored Battalion (9/2/39-11/3/39)
Det/2nd North African Infantry Division (2-15 Sep 1939)
5th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment
91st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
2/54th Artillery Regiment
31st Infantry Division (15-28 Sep 1939)
SDR (9/27/39-6/4/40)
28th Infantry Division (9/27/39-10/24/39)
Savoy Fortified Sector (9/27/39-6/25/40)
2nd BS (9/27/39-10/7/39)
64th Infantry Division (9/27/39-6/25/40)
99th Alpine Infantry Regiment (10/24/39-11/16/39)
27th Demi-Brigade (11/3/39-2/6/40)
12th Armored Battalion (R35) (11/9/39-2/6/40)
63rd Infantry Division (10/18/39-12/1/39)
66th Infantry Division (11/9/39-6/25/40)
3rd Light Infantry Demi-Brigade (11/16/39-6/25/40)
5th Btry, 374th Heavy Artillery Regiment (VF) (194mm)
(5/23/40-6/4/40)
1 Bn, 20th Colonial Infantry Regiment (19-25 June 1940)
Cartier Group (21-25 June 1940)
1 Bn, 141st Infantry Regiment (21-25 June 1940)
1 Bn, 128th Infantry Regiment (21-25 June 1940)
104th Artillery Regiment (1 group 105mm L & 1 group 155mm
GPF) (22-25 June 1940)

XV Corps:
615e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
21e Groupe de reconnaissanc de corps d'armée
113e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
(heavy horse drawn artillery)
1st Group of 105mm L
2nd Group of 105mm L
3rd Group of 155mm L
4th Group of 155mm L
13e Parc d'artillerie
115e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
115e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition
section)

---

9 The XIV Corps was assigned to the Alpine frontier. The SDR was a fortification formation.
145e Section de munitions automobiles
115e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)

115/1 & 115/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
(dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)

115/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
115/82 Compagnie radio
115/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
265/15 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
365/15 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
115/15 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
548e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
515e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
(following as of 10/17/39)

545e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
617e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)

Organic Corps Units Detached

None

Other Units Added
29th Infantry Division (9/2/39-10/24/39)
Alpes Maritimes Fortified Sector (9/2/39-6/25/40)
2nd Alpine Chasseur Demi-Brigade (9/2/39-2/4/40)
2/96th Artillery Regiment (9/2/39-10/17/39)
5/296th Artillery Regiment (9/2/39-10/17/39)
12th Armored Battalion (FT) (9/6/39-12/1/39)
66th Infantry Division (9/12/39-10/12/39)
9th Moroccan Tirailleur Regiment (9/25/39-10/24/39)
26th Alpine Chasseur Brigade (10/24/39-3/12/39)
65th Infantry Division (10/24/39-6/25/40)
72nd Engineering Battalion (11/11/39-4/20/40)
5th, 7th & 8th Pyrenees Chasseur Battalions
2nd Colonial Infantry Regiment (4/20/40-6/8/40)
Colonial Armored Battalion (FT) (5/17/40-6/25/40)
149th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm L) (2-25 June 1940)
Det/2nd Colonial Infantry Division (8-25 June 1940)
4th Senegalese Tirailleur Regiment
2/2nd Colonial Artillery Regiment
6/202nd Colonial Artillery Regiment
72/2 Engineering Company

---

The XV Corps was assigned to the Alpine frontier. The units listed only in abbreviation, i.e. SFAM are probably fortress or sedentary units.
XVI Corps:¹¹

616e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
18e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
115e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
   (heavy horse drawn artillery)
      1st Group of 105mm L1913
      2nd Group of 105mm L1913
      3rd Group of 155mm L1917
      4th Group of 155mm L1917
16e Groupe de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)

116e Parc d'artillerie

116e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
116e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
146e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
116e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
116/1 & 116/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
   (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)

116/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
116/82 Compagnie radio
116/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
266/16 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
366/16 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
116/16 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
216/16 Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
16e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
216e Ambulance chirurgica légère (light surgical ambulance)
16e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
16e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
516e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
? Escadrille d'observation (observation squadron)
? Section parc d'aérostation (aerostation park)

Organic Corps Units Detached

2/115th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Regiment (5/30/40)¹²
1/,3/,4/,5/115th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Regiment (6/3/40)¹³
Aerial Forces (6/8/40)
Signals Det, 18th Corps Reconnaissance Group (6/10/40)
Artillery & Engineers (6/11/40)
616th Pioneer Regiment (6/14/40)¹⁴

---

¹¹ On 6/4/40 the corps was effectively destroyed on and near the beaches of Dunkirk. It had no non-corps units assigned again until 6/12/40.

¹² Material destroyed and personnel reassigned to 3/115th Artillery Regiment.

¹³ Equipment destroyed.

¹⁴ Assigned to the 32nd Infantry Division as an organic element.
Other Units Added
SDR (15-27 Sep 1939)\textsuperscript{15} plus
  20th Corps Reconnaissance Group
Savoy Fortified Sector (15-27 Sep 1939)
  114th Heavy Artillery Regiment (105mm L)
1st North African Infantry Division (15-23 Sep 1939)
28th Infantry Division (15-27 Sep 1939)
64th Infantry Division (15-27 Sep 1939)
2nd Spahis Brigade (15-27 Sep 1939)
Faulquemont Fortified Sector (10/3/39-11/15/39),
  with following detached
  21/110th
  21/129th
  21/65th
  14th Regional Worker Regiment
  15th Regional Worker Regiment
9th Motorized Infantry Division (10/3/39-3/18/40)
53rd Infantry Division (10/3/39-3/18/40)
Group
  1/11th Regional Worker Regiment (10/3/39-11/15/39)
  511th BRP (10/3/39-11/15/39)
  221st Regional Worker Regiment (10/11/39-11/9/39)
60th Infantry Division (10/16/39-11/13/39)
  1/405th Artillery Regiment (10/23/39-1/15/39)
  60th Infantry Division (1/20/39-5/10/40)
  1/417th Pioneer Regiment (1/16/40-3/31/40)
  3/427th Pioneer Regiment (12/24/39-5/7/40)
11th Transportation Group
  18/22 Transport Group
  9/9 Transport Group
9th Motorized Division (10-16 May 1940)
68th Infantry Division (5/18/40-6/4/40) (captured)
  60th Infantry Division (18-23 May 1940)
1010/404th Anti-Tank Battery (5/19/40-6/4/40) (captured)
  4/403rd Anti-Tank Group (75mm) (18-21 May 1940)
  3/402nd Anti-Tank Group (75mm) (18-21 May 1940)
  1/405th Anti-Tank Group (75mm) (18-21 May 1940)
21st Infantry Division (5/24/40)
Faulquemont Fortified Sector (5/24/40-6/4/40) (plus following)
  1/417th Pioneer Regiment
  2/407th Pioneer Regiment
  3/427th Pioneer Regiment
  59th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (mot elements)
  18th Corps Reconnaissance Group (horse elements)
  27th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
  21st Divisional Instruction Center
  4/403rd Anti-Tank Artillery (75mm) (2 groups)
  35th Artillery Regiment (2 groups)

\textsuperscript{15} The XVI Corps was assigned to the Alpine frontier. The units listed only in abbreviation, i.e. SDR are probably fortress or sedentary units.
235th Heavy Artillery Regiment
Debris, 12th Motorized Infantry Division (5/29/40-6/4/40) (captured)
Debris, 32nd Infantry Division (5/29/40-6/4/40) (partially embarked at Dunkirk)
60th Infantry Division (5/29/40-6/4/40) (captured)
1st Light Infantry Division (12-19 June 1940)
22nd Light Infantry Division (12-19 June 1940)
43rd Infantry Division (12-19 June 1940)
1st Light North African Infantry Division (12-19 June 1940)

XVII Corps:
617e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
13e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
117e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
(heavy horse drawn artillery)
  1st Group of 105mm L1913
  2nd Group of 105mm L1913
  3rd Group of 155mm L1917
  4th Group of 155mm L1917
17e Parc d'artillerie
  117e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  117e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
  147e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition)
117e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
  117/1 & 117/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
117/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
117/82 Compagnie radio
117/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
267/17 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
367/17 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
117/17 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
217/17 Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
17e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
217e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
17e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
    (horse drawn medical supply train)
17e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
    (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
517e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
17/153 Section parc d'aérostation (aero station park)
183e Bataillon d'aérostation (aero station battalion)
261e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)
281e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station company)

Organic Corps Units Detached
13th Corps Reconnaissance Group (4/11/40-5/10/40)
12th Btry, 4/117th Heavy Artillery Regiment (6/5/40)

16 Equipment destroyed.
13th Corps Reconnaissance Group (6/5/40)
4/117th Heavy Artillery Regiment (6/6/40)
2/58th Artillery Regiment (6/8/40)
5/258th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm C)(6/8/40)
3/,4/117th Heavy Artillery Regiment (6/22/40)

Other Units Added
Faulquemont Fortified Sector (9/24/39-10/4/39)
41st Infantry Division (9/24/39-10/4/39)
2/69th Fortress Infantry Regiment (9/24/39-10/4/39)
6th Colonial Infantry Division (9/29/39-10/4/39)
Lower Rhine (Bas-Rhin) Fortified Sector (10/8/39-3/5/40)
4th Colonial Infantry Division (10/8/39-12/18/39)
320th Heavy (mot) Artillery Regiment (10/8/39-12/18/39)
Staff/,1/,2/196th Heavy Artillery Regiment (T) (220mm)
(10/20/39-4/6/50)
308th (mot) Artillery Regiment (12/22/39-4/20/40)
62nd Infantry Division (2/4/40-5/15/40)
103rd Fortress Infantry Division (3/5/40-5/15/40)
191st Heavy Artillery Regiment (T) (4/6/40-5/15/40)
312nd Artillery Regiment (4/20/40-5/15/40)
87th Alpine Infantry Division (19-31 May 1940)
28th Infantry Division (5/9/40-6/9/40)
44th Infantry Division (19-23 May 1940)
1/,2/302nd Artillery Regiment (75mm T) (5/19/40-6/9/40)
3/302nd Artillery Regiment (75mm T) (5/19/40-6/25/40)
8th Infantry Division (5/24/40-6/25/40)
156/1 Engineer Company (5/20/40-6/8/40)
36th Armored Battalion (FT) (5/23/40-6/8/40) (destroyed)
17th Armored Battalion (R35) (5/25/40-6/19/40)
7th Infantry Division (5/28/40-6/17/40)
666th Anti-Tank Battery (47mm) (2 sections)
(5/31/40-6/9/40) (destroyed)
4/374th Heavy Artillery Regiment (2 btrys 240mm) (1-8 June 1940)
4/192nd Artillery Regiment (220mm C) (3-9 June 1940)
2/192nd Artillery Regiment (220mm C) (7-9 June 1940)

17 3rd and part of 4th sqns destroyed.
18 11th btry lost all equipment and 10th btry lost 2 guns.
19 Equipment destroyed.
20 Equipment destroyed.
21 Embarked for Toulouse.
22 Formed from SFF.
23 Staff & 2 groups.
24 Reduced to five tanks on 6/10/40.
41st Infantry Division (9-17 June 1940) (captured)
238th Light Infantry Division (9-25 June 1940)
3/173rd Heavy Artillery Regiment (220mm L) (9-15 June 1940)
2/192nd Artillery Regiment (220mm C) (12-16 June 1940)
4th Motorized Infantry Division (18-25 June 1940)
1st Armored Division (19-15 June 1940)

XVIII Corps:
618e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
16e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
118e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
   (heavy horse drawn artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L1913
   2nd Group of 105mm L1913
   3rd Group of 155mm L1917
   4th Group of 155mm L1917
18e Parc d'artillerie
   118e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   118e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
   148e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition)
118e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   118/1 & 118/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
      (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
118/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
118/82 Compagnie radio
118/83 Département colombophile (pigeon company)
268/18 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
368/18 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
118/18 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
218/18 Compagnie ravitaillage viande (butcher company)
18e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
218e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
18e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
18e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
518e Groupe aérien d'observation (air observation group)
68/101e Section avions estafettes (air courier section)
18/533 Section parc aérostation (aero park section)
37/106 Section photo (photographic section)
113e Bataillon d'aérostation (aero station battalion)
(5 Bréguet or Mureaux, 2 Potez 63)

25 The 4th Motorized and 1st Armored Divisions formed the Welvert Armored Group when assigned to this corps.

26 All assigned non-corps level formations were detached on 6/13/40. New units were assigned from 14-18 June 1940. A completely new formation was then established on 6/20/40.
Organic Corps Units Detached
287th Balloonist Company (added 10/15/39)
276th Balloonist Company (added 10/15/39)
18th Sighting Battery (added 10/15/39)
151/127 Courier Section (added 12/28/39)
16th Corps Reconnaissance Group (12/16/40-5/14/40)
22/101st Photo Section (added 12/8/39)

Other Units Added
Hombourg-Budange Fortified Sector (9/29/39-10/5/39)
   105th Infantry Regiment (10/1/39-10/5/39)
   26th Engineering Battalion (10/1/39-10/5/39)
27th Armored Battalion (H39) (9/29/39-10/5/39)
1/3/4/183rd Heavy Artillery Regiment (T)(155mm GPF)
   (9/29/39-10/5/39)
26th Infantry Division (1-2 October 1939)
48th Infantry Division (3-5 October 1939)
7th Colonial Infantry Division (10/15/39-11/29/39)
Western Sector (TPM) (10/15/39-1/31/40)
   1/32nd Colonial Artillery Regiment (detached 11/29/39)
   4/232nd Heavy Colonial Artillery Regiment
      (detached 11/29/39)
   1st Colonial Infantry Regiment (added 11/29/39)
1/3/23rd Colonial Infantry Regiment (added 11/29/39)
   1/3rd Colonial Infantry Regiment (added 11/29/39)
   4/203rd Colonial Artillery Regiment (added 11/29/39)
20th Infantry Division (12/16/39-1/15/40)
1/2/145th Artillery Regiment (105mm horse drawn)
   (12/16/39-6/13/40)
41st Infantry Division (1/15/40-5/30/40)
606th Anti-Tank Battery (47mm horse drawn) (4/2/40-5/28/40)
1st Colonial Infantry Division (10-13 May 1940)
73rd Artillery Regiment (13-14 May 1940)
AD, 1st Colonial Infantry Division (13-15 May 1940)
3rd North African Infantry Division (14-22 May 1940)
6th Infantry Division (14-22 May 1940)
AD, 6th North African Infantry Division (16-19 May 1940)
6th North African Infantry Division (5/18/40-6/13/40)
1/2/314th Artillery Regiment (75mm) (18-25 May 1940)
3/374th Heavy Artillery Regiment (VF)(2 btrys of 6 194mm guns)
   (5/21/40-6/13/40)
1 Btry, 340mm Heavy Artillery (VF)(5/28/40-6/13/40)
2/3/182nd Heavy Artillery Regiment (T)(155mm GPF)
   (5/23/40-6/13/40)
3rd North African Infantry Division (5/30/40-6/12/40)
Burtaire Light Division (7-13 June 1940)
   Staff/2/3/4/155th Fortress Infantry Division
   311th (mot) Heavy Artillery Regiment
   169th (mot) Artillery Regiment(3 btrys)
   Staff & 3 Bns, 136th Fortress Infantry Regiment
313th Artillery Regiment (7-13 June 1940)
56th Infantry Division (14-18 June 1940)
240th Light Infantry Division (14-18 June 1940)
3rd Armored Division (14-18 June 1940)
Group (14-18 June 1940)
Det/14th Algerian Tirailleur Regiment
Det/63rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group
Det/71st Divisional Reconnaissance Group
313th (mot) Artillery Regiment (3 groups of 75mm) (14-18 June 1940)
3 Groups 105mm guns (totaled about 3 btrys) (14-18 June 1940)
1st Spahis Brigade (20-23 June 1940)
20th Corps Reconnaissance Group (less mot dets) (20-23 June 1940)
1st Btry, 75th RR (20-23 June 1940)
3-75mm guns, 311th Artillery Regiment (20-23 June 1940)
1 btry, 65mm M from 94th Artillery Regiment (20-23 June 1940)

XX Corps:
620e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
15e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
120e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippocomobile
(heavy horse drawn artillery)
1st Group of 105mm L1913
2nd Group of 105mm L1913
3rd Group of 155mm L1917
20e Parc d'artillerie
120e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
120e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
150e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition)
120e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
120/1, 120/2, 120/16 & 120/21 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
(dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
120/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
120/82 Compagnie radio
120/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
270/20 Compagnie hippocomobile (horse drawn company)
370/20 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
120/23 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
220/23 Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
20e Ambulance médicale hippocomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
220e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
20e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippocomobile
(horse drawn medical supply train)
20e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
(hygenic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
523e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station section)
257e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station section)
266e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station section)
297e Compagnie d'aérostation (aero station section)

Organic Corps Units Detached
none

---

27 Formation was incomplete.

28 The corps was completely reorganized on 9/8/39, on 10/3/39, on 11/10/39, on 5/4/40, and on 5/29/40.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Units Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saar Defensive Sector (8/27/39-9/7/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrbach Fortified Sector (8/27/39-9/7/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th North African Infantry Division (8/27/39-9/7/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM (8/27/39-9/7/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..........................Staff, 1st Group, 2nd, 7th 9th, 10th &amp; 12th Cos, Saar Fortified Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saar Fortified Region (9/8/39-9/14/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saar Defensive Sector (9/8/39-9/15/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th Infantry Division (9/8/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st Infantry Division (9/8/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th North African Infantry Division (9/8/39-9/16/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM (9/8/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182nd Artillery Regiment (155mm GPF) (9/8/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (9/8/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd Armored Battalion (R35) (9/8/39-9/23/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th, 10th, 20th Armored Battalions (R35) (9/8/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDPS (9/16/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th Infantry Division (9/23/39-10/2/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Saar Sector (10/4/39-11/8/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th Infantry Division (10/4/39-11/8/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRM (4-13 Oct 1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310th Artillery Regiment (75mm) (10/7/39-11/8/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250th Infantry Regiment (10/16/39-11/8/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (10/16/39-11/8/39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Saar Sector (11/8/39-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Saar Sector (11/8/39-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62nd Infantry Division (11/8/39-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st Infantry Division (11/8/39-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th Infantry Division (8-17 Nov 1939)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310th Artillery Regiment (75mm) (11/8/39-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433rd Pioneer Regiment (11/8/39-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Infantry Division (11/17/39-1/6/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th Infantry Division (11/17/39-1/24/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Infantry Division (1/6/40-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Colonial Infantry Division (2/1/40-3/16/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87th Alpine Infantry Division (3/16/40-4/20/40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Saar Sector (10-29 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Saar Sector (10-29 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoy Fortified Sector Artillery (10-29 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82nd Alpine Infantry Division (10-23 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd Infantry Division (10-29 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310th Colonial Artillery Regiment (10-29 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th &amp; 58th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (10-29 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th Armored Battalion (R35) (10-17 May 1940)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faulquemont Fortified Sector SFF (5/30/40-7/2/40)
156th Fortress Infantry Regiment
146th Fortress Infantry Regiment
69th Fortress Infantry Regiment
82nd Fortress Infantry Regiment
39th Fortress Artillery Regiment
153rd (mot) Artillery Regiment

Savoy Fortified Sector (5/30/40-7/2/40)
174th Fortress Infantry Regiment
41st RMIC
51st RMIC
133rd RMIC
49th Fortress Artillery Regiment
166th (mot) Artillery Regiment

52nd Infantry Division (5/30/40-6/22/40)
11th Armored Battalion (5/30/40-6/22/40)
20th Armored Battalion (5/30/40-6/22/40)
10th Armored Battalion (6/1/40-6/22/40)
1st Polish Division (1-21 June 1940)
5th & 58th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (5/30/40-6/22/40)

XXI Corps:
621e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
14e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
109e Régiment d'artillerie lourde hippomobile
   (heavy horse drawn artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L1913
   2nd Group of 105mm L1913
   3rd Group of 155mm L1917
   4th Group of 155mm L1917
21e Parc d'artillerie
   121e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   121e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
   151e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition)
121e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   121/1 & 121/2, Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
   (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
121/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
121/82 Compagnie radio
121/83 Dépôt colonophile (pigeon company)
271/24 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
371/24 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
121/22 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
221/22 Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
21e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
221e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)

29 Became Grival Group on 6/14/40.

30 Became Dagnan Group on 6/14/40.
21e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
(horse drawn medical supply train)
21e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
(hygienic, washing & disinfection section – delousing)
1/551e Group aérien observation (aerial observation group)
191e Bataillon d’aérostation (aero station battalion)
256e Compagnie d’aérostation (aero station company)

Organic Corps Units Detached

none

Other Units Added

- Montmédy fortified Sector (8/26/39-9/14/39)
- 3rd Cavalry Division (8/26/39-9/3/39)
- Crusnes Fortified Sector (9/15/39-3/23/40)
- 1st Spahis Brigade (9/15/39-2/10/40)
- 185th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm L16)(12/16/39)¹¹
- 10th Infantry Division (9/15/39-1/19/40)
- 3rd Cavalry Division (10/2/39-1/21/40)
- 20th Infantry Division (9/20/39-12/15/39)
- 1/2/145th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Regiment (105mm L13)
  (10/19/39-3/23/40)
- 36th Infantry Division (1-12 Dec 1939)
- 51st Infantry Division (12/14/39-3/23/40)
- 36th Infantry Division (1/12/39-3/23/40)
- 58th Infantry Division (1/19/40-3/23/40)
- Crusnes Fortified Sector (4/14/40-5/2/40)
- 1/3/143rd Heavy Howitzer Artillery Regiment (4/14/40-5/2/40)
- 58th Infantry Division (4/14/40-5/2/40)
- 51st Infantry Division (4/14/40-5/2/40)
- 3/4/109th Heavy Howitzer Artillery Regiment (4/15/40-5/2/40)
- 5th Light Cavalry Division (14-15 May 1940)
- 3rd Motorized Infantry Division (14-26 May 1940)
- 3rd Armored Division (14-26 May 1940)
- 1st Colonial Infantry Division (5/14/40-6/13/40)
- 2nd Light Cavalry Regiment (14-23 May 1940)
- 503rd Armored Group (5/14/40-6/22/40)
  3rd Armored Battalion (R35)¹²
  4th Light Armored Battalion¹³
  43rd Armored Battalion (added 6/9/40)
  1st Co., 67th Tank Battalion (13-18 June 1940)(destroyed)
- 6th Colonial Infantry Division (16-25 May 1940)
- 1st BS (20-23 May 1940)
- 35th Infantry Division (23-26 May 1940)
- 6th Infantry Division (5/24/40-6/22/40)
- 3rd Colonial Infantry Division (10-13 June 1940)

¹¹ Staff & two groups.

¹² Transferred to 1st Colonial Infantry Division and seems to have remained there until 6/10/40.

¹³ Transferred to 3rd Motorized Infantry Division and seems to have remained there until 6/10/40.
35th Infantry Division (13-22 June 1940)
Dubuisson Group (14-22 June 1940)
  3rd Colonial Infantry Division
  DLB\textsuperscript{35}
6th North African Infantry Division (16-22 June 1940)
6th Colonial Infantry Division (16-22 June 1940)
Remains, XLII CAF (Frontier Army Corps?)

\textbf{XXIII Corps:}\textsuperscript{35}
623e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
19e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
123e Régiment d'artillerie lourde tractée
  (heavy tractor drawn artillery)
  1st Group of 105mm L1936
  2nd Group of 105mm L1936
  3rd Group of 155mm GPF
23e Parc d'artillerie
  123e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
  123e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
  123e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
    123/1 & 123/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
    (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
  123/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
  123/82 Compagnie radio
  123/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
273/14 Compagnie hippocomobile (horse drawn company)
373/14 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
123/14 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
223/14 Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
23e Ambulance médicale hippocomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
23e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
23e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippocomobile
  (horse drawn medical supply train)
23e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
  (hygenic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)

\textbf{Organic Corps Units Detached}
none

\textbf{Other Units Added}
14th Infantry Division (5/15/40-6/8/40)
Prost-Toulland Group (15-16 May 1940)
  11th & 12th Motorized Cavalry Groups
Remains, 53rd Infantry Division (15-16 May 1940)
3rd BS & Det 5th Light Cavalry Division (15-17 May 1940)
42nd Infantry Division (18-23 May 1940)
23rd Armored Battalion (R35) (5/20/40-6/9/40)

\textsuperscript{34} The DLB is apparently a divisional sized organization.

\textsuperscript{35} This corps was organized on 2/5/40, but no non-corps troops were assigned until 5/15/40.
Prost Toulland Group (5/27/40-6/4/40)
45/1 & 45/2 Engineer Companies (5/27/40-6/6/40)
2nd Infantry Division (5/29/40-6/12/40)
3/192nd Artillery Regiment (220mm C) (2-5 June 1940)
235th Light Infantry Division (7-12 June 1940)
2nd Co., 3rd Armored Battalion (R35) (9 June 1940)
82nd Alpine Infantry Division (10-15 June 1940)
3/192nd Artillery Regiment (220mm C) (11-15 June 1940)
General Poisy Instructional Battalion Group (11-12 June 1940)
Kloppenstein Group (12-15 June 1940)
   Remains of 2nd, 10th, & 235th Divisions
Keller Group (12-15 June 1940)
   42nd Infantry Division
   March Co., 23rd Armored Battalion (detached 6/13/40)
   7th Light Mechanized Division (13-15 June 1940)
   March Co., 23rd Armored Battalion (13-15 June 1940)
14th Infantry Division (18-25 June 1940)

XXIV Corps: 36
624e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
25e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
124e Régiment d'artillerie lourde tractée
   (heavy motorized artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L1936
   2nd Group of 105mm L1936
   3rd Group of 155mm GPF
24e Parc d'artillerie
   124e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   124e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
   154e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition)
124e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   124/1 & 124/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
   (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
124/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
124/82 Compagnie radio
124/83 Détachement colomphile (pigeon company)
274/9 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
374/9 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
124e Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
224e Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
24e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
24e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
24e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
24e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygenic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)

The XXIV Corps was formed on 1/15/40. The first non-corps unit was assigned on 2/28/40, but the corps was truly not organized and fleshed out until 5/4/40. From 17-19 May the corps had no non-corps units assigned.
515e Group aérien d'observation (as of 4/15/40)
(aerial observation group)

Organic Corps Units Detached
1/3rd Alpine Infantry Regiment (20-25 May 1940)
3/3rd Alpine Infantry Regiment (20-25 May 1940)

Other Units Added

2/624th Pioneer Regiment (2/28/40-4/15/40)
51st Infantry Division (4-17 May 1940)
1/143rd Artillery Regiment (155mm L) (4-17 May 1940)
2/403rd Pioneer Regiment (4-17 May 1940)
2/621st Pioneer Regiment (4-17 May 1940)
149th Fortress Infantry Regiment (4-17 May 1940)
3/45th Fortress Artillery Regiment (155mm C)(4-17 May 1940)
Group (4-14 April 1940)
36th Infantry Regiment
6/1 & 6/2 Engineer Companies
601st Anti-Tank Artillery Company (47mm) (4-17 May 1940)
2/124th Heavy Artillery Regiment (155mm L)(4-17 May 1940)
1/183rd Artillery Regiment (13-17 May 1940)
23rd Infantry Division (5/19/40-6/25/40)
3rd Light Infantry Division (5/19/40-6/25/40)
29th Infantry Division (19-31 May 1940)
652nd Anti-Tank Artillery Company (47mm) (5/19/40-6/25/40)
656th Anti-Tank Artillery Company (47mm) (5/19/40-6/25/40)
321st Artillery Regiment (75mm) (20-31 May 1940)
320th Artillery Regiment (75mm) (5/28/40-6/25/40)
1st Armored Battalion (5/28/40-6/13/40)
52nd (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (5/30/40-6/25/40)
87th Alpine Infantry Division (5/31/40-6/14/40)
1/195th Heavy Artillery Regiment (220mm C)(5/31/40-6/7/40)
442nd Pioneer Regiment (3-25 June 1940)
7th Colonial Infantry Division (5-14 June 1940)
11th Infantry Division (6-13 June 1940)
57th Infantry Division (10-25 June 1940)
239th Light Infantry Division (12-21 June 1940)
2nd Light Colonial Infantry Division (13-25 June 1940)

XXV Corps: 37
625e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
124e Régiment d'artillerie lourde automobile (former 102e R.A.L.)
(heavy motorized artillery)

1st Group of 105mm
2nd Group of 105mm
3rd Group of 155mm
4th Group of 155mm (may not exist)

125e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
125e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)

125/1 Compagnie de sapeurs mineurs (sapper-miner company)

37 The XXV Corps was established on 6/1/40, with the first non-corps formations arriving on 6/6/40.
Organic Corps Units Detached
none

Other Units Added
85th Alpine Infantry Division (6-24 June 1940)
241st Light Infantry Division (6-19 June 1940)
4th Armored Division (6-10 June 1940)
Bazelaire Group (15-24 June 1940)
   Debris, 13th, 16th, 24th Infantry Divisions
   Debris, 4th Colonial Infantry Division
4th Armored Division (20-24 June 1940)
Balthazar Group (22-24 June 1940)
   74th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   85th Divisional Reconnaissance Group
   125th Divisional Reconnaissance Group

Colonial Corps:
622e Régiment de pionniers (pioneer regiment)
22e Groupe de reconnaissance de corps d'armée
11e Régiment d'artillerie lourde colonial
   (heavy horse drawn colonial artillery)
   1st Group of 105mm L13
   2nd Group of 105mm L13
   3rd Group of 155mm L17
22e Parc d'artillerie
   122e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
   122e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
   152e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition
   122e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
   122/1 & 122/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs
   (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
122/16 Compagnie d'équipage de ponts (pontoon company)
122/21 Compagnie de parc génie (engineering park company)
122/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
122/82 Compagnie radio
122/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
272/22 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
372/22 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
122/22 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group)
22/22 Compagnie ravitaillement viande (butcher company)
22e Ambulance médicale hippocole (horse drawn ambulance)
22e Ambulance chirurgical légère (light surgical ambulance)
22e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippocole
   (horse drawn medical supply train)
22e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection
   (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
11/508e Group aérien d'observation (from 8/28/39 to 10/24/39)
   (aerial observation group)
1/514e Group aérien d'observation (from 10/24/39 to 4/8/40)
11/508e Group aérien d'observation (from 4/8/40 to end)

Organic Corps Units Detached
   22nd Corps Reconnaissance Group (23-26 May 1940)
   11th Colonial Heavy Artillery Regiment (added 5/31/40)

Other Units Added
   3rd North African Infantry Division (11-30 Sep 1939)
   12th Motorized Infantry Division (9/14/39-10/1/39)
   3rd Colonial Division (14-17 September 1939)
   Thionville Fortified Sector (9/26/39-5/20/40)
   22nd Infantry Division (9/29/39-2/18/40)
   36th Infantry Division (9/29/39-11/24/39)
   1st North African Infantry Division (11/17/39-12/20/39)
   56th Infantry Division (11/24/39-5/20/40)
   1st Moroccan Division (12/15/39-1/23/40)
   42nd Infantry Division (21-31 Dec 1939)
   Fortified Subsector Hombourg-Budange (12/21/39-5/15/40)
   20th Infantry Division (1/23/40-3/15/40)
   7th Infantry Division (2/18/40-4/30/40)
   11th Foreign Infantry Regiment (2/12/40-4/13/40)
   2nd Infantry Division (3/14/40-5/19/40)
   51st Infantry Division (DIW) (4/30/40-5/15/40)
   7th Infantry Division (11-16 May 1940)
   130th Infantry Regiment (17-19 May 1940)
   36th Infantry Division (5/22/40-6/21/40) (captured)
   35th Infantry Division (5/26/40-6/13/40)
   Gailliard Group (7-23 June 1940)
      1st BC
      3rd BS
      22nd Corps Reconnaissance Group (added 6/8/40)
   6th Colonial Infantry Division (5-17 June 1940)
   3rd North African Infantry Division (12-23 June 1940)
   1st Colonial Infantry Division (13-23 June 1940)

Cavalry Corps:
   329e Régiment d'artillerie tractée (motorized artillery)
      1st Group of 75mm (tractor drawn)
      2nd Group of 75mm (truck drawn)
      3rd Group of 75mm (truck drawn)

---

38 Had new equipment. Two groups of 105mm L13 and one group of 155mm L 17.
Cavalry Corps Artillery Park
129e Compagnie d'ouvriers (artisan company)
129e Section de munitions automobiles (motorized munition section)
129/16 Compagnie équipage du ponts (pontoon company)
129e Bataillon de sapeurs mineurs (sapper/miner battalion)
129/1 & 129/2 Compagnies de sapeurs mineurs (dissolved on 16 Nov. 1939 and companies became independent)
129/81 Compagnie télégraphique (telephone company)
129/82 Compagnie radio
129/83 Détachement colombophile (pigeon company)
338/22 Compagnie hippomobile (horse drawn company)
339/22 Compagnie automobile (motorized transport company)
29e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
229e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
29e Groupe sanitaire de ravitaillement hippomobile (horse drawn medical supply train)
29e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection (hygienic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
196e Bataillon aériostation (aero station battalion)
30/152 Section de parc aériostation (aero station park)
80/127 Section avions estafettes (?) (air courier section)

Organic Corps Units Detached
none

Other Units Added
1st Light Mechanized Division (10-22 Nov 1939)
2nd Light Mechanized Division (10-22 Nov 1939)
5/402nd Anti-Tank Artillery Group (75mm auto cannons)
   (12/15/39-5/10/40)
14th (mot) Dragoon Regiment (12/15/39-2/1/40)
1st Light Mechanized Division (12/26/39-3/26/40)
2nd Light Mechanized Division (12/26/39-5/15/40)
3rd Corps Reconnaissance Group (5/10/40)
95th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (5/10/40) (motorized elements)
3rd Divisional Reconnaissance Group (5/10/40)
56th (mot) Machine Gun Battalion (1/16/40-5/10/40)
3rd Light Mechanized Division (3/26/40-6/5/40)
4th Divisional Reconnaissance Group (5/13/40)
2/329th Artillery Regiment (5/14/40)
2nd Light Mechanized Division (17-26 May 1940)
515th Armored Group (20-21 May 1940)
   13th Armored Battalion (H35)
   35th Armored Battalion (R35)
   1 Co., 22nd Armored Battalion (R35)
Tarrit Group (22-26 May 1940)
   (Remains of 1st North African Infantry Division)
1st Moroccan Division (24-27 May 1940)
2/329th Artillery Regiment (26-27 May 1940)
2nd Light Mechanized Division (5/30/40-6/5/40)
Marchal Tank Group (5/30/40-6/5/40)
1st Light Mechanized Division (6-25 June 1940)
2nd Light Mechanized Division (6-13 June 1940)
3rd Light Mechanized Division (6-11 June 1940)
3rd Light Mechanized Division (14-25 June 1940)

Corps Expeditionnaire Francaise en Scandinavie:
13e Demi-brigade de Légion étrangère (French Foreign Legion demi-brigade) (2 bns) (as of 3/17/40)
Brigade Polonaise (Polish brigade) (4 bns) (as of 3/17/40)
31e Escadron d'auto-mitrailleuse (armored car squadron) (as of 4/26/40)
Staff/10e Régiment d'artillerie colonial (as of 5/8/40)
10e Régiment d'artillerie colonial (1 battery) (as of 5/8/40)
2e Groupe autonome d'artillerie (independent colonial artillery group) (from 3/1/40 to 3/20/40)
11e Groupe autonome de 105M (independent 105M artillery group) (as of 4/26/40)
1013e (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery (1013th Btry, 25th Colonial Artillery) (as of 3/1/40)
1014e (25mm) Anti-Tank Battery (1014th Btry, 25th Colonial Artillery) (as of 3/1/40)
100e Parc d'artillerie (as of 5/8/40)
100e Detachment de munitions (munitions detachment) (as of 3/22/40)
100/1 Section de sapeurs mineurs (as of 3/22/40)
885/2 Détachement de transmissions (transmission detachment)
802/49 Company de camionnettes (truck company)
10/14 Groupe d'exploitation (operating service group) (as of 3/22/40)
90e Ambulance médicale hippomobile (horse drawn ambulance)
271e Ambulance chirurgicale légère (light surgical ambulance)
162e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection (hygenic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
164e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection (hygenic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
185e Section hygiène, lavage, désinfection (hygenic, washing & disinfection section - delousing)
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